FROM WOODALL RODGERS FREEWAY

1) Exit Field St
2) Turn left onto N Field St
3) Turn slight right onto Griffin St
4) Turn right onto Ross Ave
5) Turn right onto Record St
6) Turn left onto McKinney Ave
7) Turn left onto Houston St
8) Park in any of the parking lots** or at the street meters* indicated in gray on the map above

FROM I-35

1) Exit Commerce St East
2) Take Commerce St ramp, stay straight onto Commerce St
3) Turn left onto Market St
4) Turn left onto Elm St
5) Turn right onto Record St
6) Travel past Ross, turn left onto McKinney Ave
7) Turn left onto Houston St
8) Park in any of the parking lots** or at the street meters* indicated in gray on the map above

* Meters effective Weekdays: 9am to 12am  Weekends: 7am to 12am  Towing Times, Mon-Fri: 7am to 9am
** Please note parking lot prices are subject to change. Revised August 25, 2010.